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NORTH SYDNEY, Fim ÏEB MEDother brothers, one o£ whom resides in 
Moncton, while thé other is James Hodge, 
wholesale flour merchant of this city. He 
also leaves two sisters, Mrs. W® Haynes 
and Miss Hodge. The funeral will take 
place tomorrow and the body will be in

ferred here.
ODR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. iI OBITUARY. i

North Sydney, .C. B-, Eeh. 38.—Steel 
works or no steel works seems to. be the 
question of greatest interest to the town 
at the* present time. It now looks as 
though furnaces would Ibe erected about 1 Moncton, March 2—(Special)—F. I\ 
tfwo miles from the town, near Sydney Reid, one of Moncton's best known and 
Mines. To some this, would appear to be I most highly respected citizens, and whose 
an advantage to the town, as the rougher I illness was noted in Saturday’s Tele
element connected with such works wOnld I graph, passed away this morning at his 
be thye, while the better element would home Higbfleld street, lie was taken ill 
have their homes in the town. The ques- with pneumonia Tuesday night last and 
tion, it is understood, is to be decided I succumbed after four days. Deceased was 
this’week. It is rumored that J. iW. Pep- very prominent in the commercial life of 
pitt, a large property owner, has offered Moncton and took a deep interest in all 
100 acres of land to the steel company as matters pertaining to the welfare of the

city of his adoption. He removed here

the coal, company i?; now wel under way, I w y Smith, tie firm name being F. 
giving employment to about 100 mem -An p Reid & ^ Under Mr. Read’s able 
other, equally large, :it is said ;management a large and flourishing whoie- 
iron ore, well be started in a few weeks ga]e lbuginesa has been buUt up and, in 

The town couimil and board of , addition to headquarters here, a branch 
have taken steps, to bring to the notice o h wag oj^ned in Campbellton three 
the minister of railways the necessity of g Deceased was very popular
an appropriation for enlargement and ™ begjdee, being highly esteemed in' business 
provement of terminal pier and aecom- c;r{qes [je took an active interest in civic 
modations. affairs and sat as alderman at the council

Since the change in the, complexion of board for three terms. He was 41 years 
the town council has taken place, matters I 0]j imll"was born at Hopewell Hill, his 
in Scott Act circles are considerably fatber being the late William T. Reid, 
changed. About 20 summonses have been wbo moved to St. John in 1870. Deceased 
issued and so far about 10 convictions, spudied arcliiitecture for four years with 
only two being allowed to came to trial, p q j. Dunn, St. - John, but afterwards 
which only increased their costs. entered commercial life and before coming

Mr. Jamieson, editor of the Enterprise, to Moncton travelled for Baird & Peters, 
will lecture on prohibtion next Tuesday About eight years ago he married Mis» 
evening under the auspicescof the Sons Fisher, sister of W. S. Fisher, of Emer

son & Fisher, St. John, who, with -two 
chddren, survives him. His mother, Mrs.

F. P. Reid, Moncton. digby county couple celebrate
INTERESTING ANNIVERSARY.r- If

the firsfe^flobr. The second entrance leads 
to the sheriff’s residence, after passing 
through a vestibule and the front hall, to 
the main stairway, which leads to the 
second flat; this stairway cost $100.

The second flat contains a fine hall at 
the head of the stairs: On the left is 
situated the front parlor, which is a hand
some large room, painted white, and fitted 
up with a nice open fireplace, and a fine 
oak mantel; the adjoining room is a bed
room painted white, andNa large hall run
ning lengthways of the building. There 
are three large bed rooms and bath room, 
the latter fitted up with syphon closéts. 
The kitchen is a commodious room. The 
dining mom has an open fire place altd 
cherry mantel ; the room is ornamented 
in ash and the trimmings are of cherry. 
The front stairway is of birch finished in 
the natural wood* All windows in the 
building are Aveighted. In the sheriff’s de
partment there are 13 rooms, and all 
locks and knobs are bronze finish. A 
back stairs leads from the ground floor 
to the attic, where is situated the tank 
for flushing the building. The three dor
mer windows are worthy of note.

The basement is the full size of build
ing, is heated by hot water, and the boil
er and coal rodms are there*

The first floor under the cells is of 
cement and iron, the * {round flat its, 
plastered with cement plaster, and the 
second floor beams are of wood lathed 
with iron- The cell doors are furnished 
with patent spring loqks inserted into 
the wall, making it almost impossible to 
tamper with them, and thje cells are solid 
brick and cement three inches thick. 
When the key is removed fwxm the patent 
lock, on the main gate, the gate is lock
ed- The prisoners’ bath roqms have nickel 
fittings, porcelain basins, all up to date 
désigna, and hot and cold- water. The 
thickness of the wall is 18 inches, of brick 
and mortar, and the walls in the sheriff’s 
department are 12 inches, of the same 
material.
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FREDERICTON. Alex. Dickie, Resligouche County.

Alex. Dickie, who died at Black Point 
Monday, was buried Friday, 
funeral was one of the largest ever seen 
in the county of Restigouche*

HARVEY STATION. Captain. C. B. Dunham and Wife of Barnet 
Married in 1852-Sketch of Captain's 
Energetic Life on thç Ocean Wave.

Fredericton, March 2—(Special)—It has 
rained hard here since 3 o’clock today 
ami the prospects for clearing are not yet 
good. The lumber operators afe getting 
anxious over the outlook. Another fort
night of cold weather will enable all the 
lumbermen to finish the season’s opera
tions and prepare them for driving and 
they hope that such may be the ease. In 
this vicinity the snow has about all dis
appeared and a wood famine next season 
is feared.

In St, Paul’s Presbyterian church today 
the pastor, Rev. XV. McDonald, expressed 
the opinion that the healing of bodily 
diseases was no part of Christ’s mission 
on earth. The physical World is not taken 
into consideration in the plan of salvation, 
which had only to do with the soul. 
Christ emphatically declares in all of 
His teaching, that he came to redeem 

.from their sins to givè them eternal 
life and not to heal them of bodily in
firmities.

Fredericton^ March 3—(Special)—An 
alarm of fire was rung in at 10.45 tonight 
for a blaze in a barn on Saunders street, 
owned by XViiliaan Burton. The bam was 
totally consumed and at midnight the 
fire had caught the ell of Mr. Burton s 
house and was spreading.

The streets here are half under water, 
which in the vicinity of the park is too 
deep for the wagons to pass through. 
Tkg snow is not all gone, but there are 
about as many wagons as sleighs run
time.

The city expects to get guns from New
castle to fire the salute on the opening of 
the house on Thursday, as was done last

Harvey Station, York county, Feb. 28— 
Miss Emma J. Smith left last evening for 
Montreal, where she will enter the Royal 

Miss Smitn

His

Victoria Hospital as a nurse.
very papular metmfber of society 

here and will ibe much missed by many 
friends. Oh XVednesday evening the sup
erintendent and teachers of the Station 
Sunday school, in which she was an effi
cient worker, called upon her and pre
sented her with a handsomely bound 
volume of “Farrar’s Life of Christ,” as a 
token of their appreciation of her services 
in the .school and of the esteem in whicn 
she is held. "

The death of Charles Nelson at his 
home in St. John was heard here with 
regret. He was quite well known to a 
number Of people, here and was highly 
esteemed.

Dr. Campbell, dentist, is staying here 
for a few ..days a guest it the home of 
George Bussell.

Digby, Feb. 27—Captain and Mrs* C. 
Budd Dunham, of Barton, Digby county, 
celebrated their fiftieth anniversary of 
wedded life last ni^ht. Captain Dunham 
was born at Barton August 23, 1829. His 
father was Captain Jonathan Dunham, 
who died in Nevis, W. L, in 1839- Febru
ary 26, 1852 he married Mary Ann, daugh
ter of WiNiam Warner.. Mrs* Dunham 

born at Plympton, November 12,

was a Mrs. Mary L. Burgess.
Mrs. Mary L. Burgess, wife of Mr. 

Albert Burgess, of Douglas avenue, died 
yesterday after a -short illness, in the 
29th year of her age, leaving a husband 
and five children.

a site.

Miss Florence Hogan.
Councillor Daniel Hogan, of Golden 

Grove, lost hie eldest daughter, Florence, 
by death on Sunday. The young lady was 
22 years old, and had been ill for some 
time.

was
1831, her father having been born St 
Blythe, England, November 25, IfiOO* Mr* 
Warner moved to -Plympton, Digby 
county, where Tfe 'afterwards married the -* 
late Nellie Lavary, who now resides at 
Annapolis, N. S. Captain O B. Dunham 
made his first voyage when only 10 years 
of age- He then remained at school two 
years, after which he t again shipped aa 
cook when only 12 years old, in the 
schooner Sarah Jane, bound to Bast port, 
Me., and commanded by Captain Thomas 
Smith- He began to go regularly after 
14 years of age and continued to follow 
the sea until June, 1899. When 18 years 
of age he sailed as mate of the brigt. 
Victoria, commanded by Captain Francis 
Cook. Before his twentieth birthday he .... 
rigged and .took charge of the schooner 
Mary’Eliza, which was launched July 6, 
and made 11 voyages to United States 
ports before holiday times, which waft- 
considered good 40 or 50 years ago before 
steamboats and railway trains were talk
ed about in this part of the country.

Since that time the captain has been 
engaged in the West India, European and 
South American trade and has made 91 
voyages to the West Indies- ’ '

During the 48 years in which the cap
tain commanded vessels he1 never lost d 
man under his command, a record which 
is probaMy unsurpassed in this province; 

Fredericton, Feb. 27.—The fishing lease» He has never lost a vessel- On the 8th
.<•* -

as -olkttvs. caught in a hurricane while anchored off
St. Vincent, XV. I> and dragged ashore. 
His next misfortune was September 8th, 
1881, when master of the tern schooner 
Xebec, of Bear River, which was hove 

, down on her beam ends in the Gulf 
... The vessel, however, righted on 
keel with loss of only part of her

Deaths at St. Stephen.
St. Stephen, March 3—Mrs. Henry Mur- 

chie, formerly of Old Ridge, and Henry 
Ervin, an old resident of Stephen, (lied 
yesterday, the former of pneumonia, of 
which there are many cases at present.

men

MONCTON. ¥•r28—1. XV- Patterson, 
of Salisbury, while

Moncton, Feb. 
crown land surveyor, ... 
coming from Coal Hranch on the freight 
train this morning, was thrown against a 
seat by the train coming to a sudden 
stop. His ear was cut and one of his legs 
hurt. He will be laid up some time. He 

taken home*
G. C- Allen has been appointed I- C- K 

baggage master-
F. P. Reid, of Reid & Company, is dan

gerously ill with - pneumonia.
The kospiital boards has been recomr 

mended, by a cominiftee of citizens, to 
purchase F. G>< Robinson’s land at the 
corner of Archibald and Union streets for 
the new hospital. ' "

Thq Canadian Coal & Manganese 
pany are preparing to commence mining 
coal from a. 29iinch seapi at Mount Car- 
lyle mine, Coal Branch.,

Moncton, N. B , March 2.-(Special)— 
Thirty converts were baptized by Pastor 
Hutdhinson1 in the First Baptist church 
this morning- , .

As the result of an open switch the ex
press from the north Saturday, near the 
station ran off the points, breaking the 
pilot of the engine- No further damage 
was done.

Pierre Cherrier, Montreal.
Montreal, March 3—(Special)—Pierre 

Cherrier, junior clerk of the circuit cour:, 
who played lacrosse before King Edward 
in 1860, is dead at the age of 75-

of Temperance.
Some fine buddings are tq be started u Moncton, and one

during the month. iAlnon& I front I brother, Harry G. Reid, of Bercestcr-
Bros. big departmental store With a fron shoe Manufacturing Company, tios-
of 132 feet and depth of 90- ^nk »£ Nova ( ^ sumvh]g memlbers of the family.
Scotia and Union Bank of Halifax. These ^ jg mi)urned by a wide circle of
Will 'be up to date buildings of brick an I strong persona] friends and the community
9*one* . I is deeply sensible to the loss of a good

A company has been formed with a capv citj2en_ 
tal of $100,000 for the manufacture of I 
silicate brick. A property with sand suit- | 
able for the purpose in the lower end of | 
the town has been bonded and no doubt | Archibald Sinclair, who died of paralysis 
the deal will be made. [Saturday, was in his 77th j'ear, a native

Tfye Bayley ca-se, in which Dr. Bayley I 0f Tarbolton, Scotland. He came to this 
is charged Avith murder or malpractice, [ country when a young man, but returned 
has been delayed on account of. the exam- after five years and came baKak again iri 
ination of Prideaux, the confessed accès- 1857 bringing James Kennedy with him. 
sory before the fact in St. John’s. He I Mr. Sinclair was employed in the Jardine 
has been handed over the North Sydney house ,and after several years entered into . 
authorities and will be landed here, it is 1 partnership with his father-in-law, the late 
expected,'on Tuesday next. There is much [ James Dunlop, in a general grocery arid * 
interest in the case. I feed business on Charlotte street. Later

North Sydney, N. S., March 3—Thomas [jjr< Sinclair bought the business and after- 
Cook, of New Glasgow, has been awarded I warda sold the building to the Y. M. C. 
the contract to build a line of railway, j A. He then engaged in business with' 
connecting Nova Scotia Steel Company’s I james Collins on Union street, which 
present road w^th the proposed site of the stand Mr. Odlins stid occupies. The firm 
two blast furnaces to be erected at Sydney were v-€ry successful, Mr. Sinclair retiring 
Mines. It seems that the question of site a fCTV years ago. His wife and six chil
li as been settled in favor of Sydney Mines. | jren survive. There are four boys, John

(of Messrs. Macrae & Sinclair, -barristers), 
James, William and Fred, the latter now 
in the West Indies, and two daughters, 

Digbv March l.-Those who were anx- I at home. Mr. Sinclair in life was an ac
tons a ten- yeans ago to dispose of their -live, member of St. Daval s church congre; 
stock in the Bear: River Electric Light, gation and at one time was an enthusiastic 
Heat & Power Co. Ltd. now regret their curler. He enjoyed the good will afld es
saie. A .meeting of the company was held teem of all who knew him.
XVednesday. The business last year made 1
an excellent .showing. A dividend , of 8 Mrs. Elizabeth Armstrong.
toll and* a sutetentSl l»ia Je^rrtodT^r- Dighy N.S., March 1-Mrs Elizabeth 
ward. Since the inception of the plant widow of Dr Armstrong Baptist clergy- 
eight years ago more than $3,000 has been man, died at the home of her nmee, Mrs.
expended on capital account. » C°ve* at 3 0

Anotiier lodge of Oddfellows will be in-, yesterday morning aged 84 years I he 
diluted in this county at an early date, deceased was a native o£ Bridgetown,
n7n ^ Ssdfr^^y0N^d who merthtaRmno^, wiR be Jn:
SVrnlftTer^dXV ducted at the Cove by Rev Ward Fisher, 

A number of revival meetings are still Evange.ist XXaldnon. Mrs.
being Md. in various places throughout Armstrong leaves a brother who reside» 
nemg Iieiu » in the -west. Her brother .James died at
the county with „ ' j h his home in Boston last Thursday. Mrs.

Schooner J W Cousins Armstrong had resided in this county.

000 pounds haddock and 20,000 pounds 
shack, the result of two days fishing.

Lobster fishermen at Brier and Long isl-

FISHING LEASES SOLD 
AT FREDERICTON,

was

year.
The telephone wire connecting the city 

with Newcastle has been down the last 
few days, interrupting communication.

A few young ladies here are making ela
borate contributions for the North End 
bazaar to he held in St. John shortly.

Thé deposits at the government Sav
ings Banks in February, were $8,162 and 
withdrawals $4,323.

At the customs bouse the goods enter
ed for the month were: Free goods, $14,- 
08»; diiitaihlè, $10,290; the duty paid was 
$2,376.31.

There were seven burial permits issued 
by the board of health.

The will of the late VVm. Gibson was 
proved in York Proibate Court today, and 
letters testamentary granted his sons,John 
and XVallace. The persona] estate was 
sworn at $35,000 and the real estaate at 
$350. It is divided equally among the testa
tor’s eight children.
XX'oodstock, is proctor.

Rev. Mr. Macdonald says he made no 
statements or allusions in his pulpit, or 
otherwise that could possibly be constru
ed as conveying the opinions attributed to 
him iff Sunday’s despatch. It 
Iutely antagonistic to the statements he 
made and- orpiniops he held.'

This was nomination day for mayor 
and' aldermen. The candidates are; , , , 

For mayor—Dr. XV. C. Crocket.
For alderman—Wellington wrard—David 

Stoclaford, G. XV. Merrithew; Aid. Ryan 
apd John S, Scott.

St. -pirn's p-ard—A. E. Everett, Aid. 
A;sa H- Vanwart and Thos. Hi Colter.

Carleton ward—tohn Maxwell, Patrick 
Harrell, Jas. D; Hanlon and Geo. J. Mc
Nally, M. J>.

Queen's, ward—John Moore and Aid. 
Clark. •

Kings .Wartli-James A. Rodgers, Jaimes 
XV- Gougli, J., Darrell Jago, XValter XV.

Archibald Sinclair.
\

Privileges of Salmon arid Trout 
Waters Disposed of by Govern
ment. 'Com-

XVoodstock, X. B., March 3-(Special)— 
At 8 o'dodv this evening flames 
pouring out at the woolen mills. In half 
a 'minute,;the fire department was on the 
scene and in a short time the fire was 
drowned out. The fire started in the 
.packing room and spread to the carding 

both rooms being considerably dam-

.were seen

Five Year Leases.
Restigouche River (salmon fishing)—

From 1. C. R. bridge up to mouth of Up- 
lquitcli (excepting one Stretch), upset 

price $350, to Restigouche Salmon Club 
for $700; from mouth of JJpsalquiteh to 
Toad Brook, at upset price $300, to H. even 
B. Hollins; from Toad Brook to Tom’s deck load of lumber- The rest of the fleet 
Brook, to Restigouche Salmon (Hub, at which sailed in company with the Xebeo 
upset price, $1,500; from Tom’s Brook to were lost with all 'hands.
Pataipedia river; from Patapedia river up The captain had his arm taken off in 
to Red Bank pool, inclusive, and from jggo at Yarmouth, the operation being 
Red Bank pool up to Tracey’s brook, all performed by the hate Dr. Webster, of 
to Restigouche (Salmon • Club, at upsqt rbat town. The loss' of his arm was tile 
price, in each case $800; from Tracey s Teshlt of being thrown over the wheel in .
brook to Little Cross Point, inclusive, to a heavy gale of wind white on a voyage
Archibald Rogers; at upset "price, $1,0Q0. t|j DaP})a<jos. The captain can tell many 
Ton Year la.«w interesting stories of *he disadvantages

, , , , ! - that were encountered in a sea-faring ife
•’fracatie Riyer, and branches (s^mon ,fc fore • the-'days of'tug boats arid when -

and trout) Hon J. B. Snowball at ûp- ^ a few lighthouses and
;sot Ptme, $o0; Tob.que river and hrançhes entirè American coast.
(salmon and tron*), lobique balmon O*, Anoth<?r fort,)nate part 'of Mr. and' Mrs. '

t. B- Dunham’s weeded Bteis that^hey 
and trout), upset price $200, to Edward have never been called upon 
XX'aldo, at $500; Nepisiguit river, from a death m theLr Umd.v, .vInOh.consists of 
Eleven Mile Tree to Great Falls, upset three sons,and three daughters. Captain.^, 
price $150, to Geo. XV. Jones, at »*5; W. Dunham, of Salem, Mass, master t 
Nepisiguit river, from Great Falls to head of the Standard Oil Company s ship^-As 
of river (trout),' upset price $50, to Geo. Irai, the largest sailing vessel afloat; C. B- 
E. Armstrong, $60; N. XV. Miramichi Dunham, furniture dealer, of Yarmouth; 
rjver, from mouth of Big Sevogle to and O- S. Dunham, editor of the Digby Oaur- 
:nrilulmg falls bellow the Clark grant :ier; Mrs. John E. McKay, of Boston;, . 
(salinon and trout), to Jacob XVeidiman, Mrs. E- P- Dunn, of Digby, and . Mrs. j 
at upset price of $100; N. XX". Miramichi, Heden M- Morgan, of Boston, 
three lots extending from Little Falls to ][ ;s hoped that the genial captain and 
the head of river, including all branches, his wife will be spared many more years 
upset price $250, to Miramichi Fish and to enjoy life at their quiet home, which 
Game Club, at $285; Little S. W. Mira- commands a good view of St. Mary’s Bay 
michi river and branches (salmon and an(j the southern shores of Digby Neck, 
trout), to Dr. Tleister and Moses XVil- 
liams, at upset price, $150; Tabusintac 
and branches (trout), to J. Connell, at 
upset price, $50; Bartibog river and 
branches (trout), J. Connell, at upset 
price, $10; Dungarvon river and branches 
(salmon and trout), XVm. Hall Walker, 
a't upset price, $50.

Some of the leases were withdrawn, 
and for some no bids were made. Fish- 

, ing with rods only is allowed. A five year 
lease of Deep Hole, on the N. W. Mira- 
mk-hi held by Miss K. C. Quigley-, New
castle, was sold to Jacob XVeidman fur 
$280 a year.

room,
aged by lire and water. The origin of the 
fire is a mystery. The loss is covered by 
insurance. The damage done will not 
likely interfere with the working of the 
mill tomorrow.

sa
stream.

ST. STEPHEN. J. R. Murphy of DIGBY.CHIPMAN.St. Stephen, N. B., March 1—After 
some years of paying a certain number oi 
fines annually, admitting guht to the 
police magistrate, at last one of the 
liquor sellers has concluded to stand trial, 
which after three sessions of the police 
court concluded tills forenoon end the 
dc-feridahty Pi Kelly, convicted and fined.
Charles Cogan 'ajipéirêd as agent, and M- 
McMonatiè as Counsel for the defence;
XV. C. H. Grimmer appeared for prosecu
tion. The defense, who ih'tend Appealing 
to the’Stipteme Omit, madé objfectjori'to

as X how'p'dint which will he watched 
with igtêrçst, viz.': That Judge Crihey ii 
debarrèd'from "trying this cate on grounds 
of affinity with -the complainant,v Town 
■Marshal Càmribell. The marshal s Wife wa.4. 
a Miss' iBHM, whose mother, hating died, 
her father married p sister of Mrs. Cyl-
Ivy, wife of the péliie" magistrat*. . Boyce and .Qdbur. White.

St. Stephen,.N.. ^., Mardi 1—The fire 
in Calais this morning proved the heavi
est in loss of any for year:. It caught in 
the roams of the Calais Odd Fellqvvs, de
stroying their finely furnished lodge rooms 
and paraphernalia. Thç loss of the sub
ordinate lodge is $3,000, insurance $l,6uU;
Encampment $800, insurance $360; Re- 
bekahs, $500, insurance $250. This society 

pied the third story in the Bank 
block. The second was occupied by the 
bank, which sustained a loss of $250, with 

insurance; Messrs. W. XX’oods & Co., 
who occupied part of ground as a general 
dry good store, claim a loss to stock of 
$3,500, with $14,000 insurance. The Calais 
National Bank's loss is placed at $15,000, 
covèred by insurance. A son of XVoods, 
who went to the second story to attempt 
saving ' gddtis Was: overcome with smoke 
and .was rescued by some of the St.
Stephen fire department. The total loss is 
more tliah $50,000.

St. Stephen, N- B., March I—The funer
al of Hugh Robinson took place Sunday 
afternoon under the auspices of Miriam 
Lodge, Oddfellows. Mr. Robinson died 
quite suddenly of pneumonia on Friday.
The deceased moved into town about one 
year ago and started a bakery, which was 
burned out curing last fall- Since then 
Mr. Robinson has been in the meat and 
groceiy business on King street, and was 
an upright, honorable merchant.

N. B., March 1—SamuelChipman,
Bishop, of Briggs’ Corner, had the mis
fortune yesterday morning to .shoot him
self with a revolver. He was preparing 
ti shoot a wildcat when, the weapon. ac
cidentally di,charged and the ball lodged 

■ iq his left hand. Dr. Nugent was called 
and extracted the bullet from the back 
of the hand, it having entered .through 
the palm. , » * - j .

; In this month, of valentineq the. family 
of XVm. Buipec, of Gaapercaux Was not 
overlooked, as the first young son is

the family circle. Amos

was atso-

now
installed in 
Bishop, of Briggs’ Corner, has also been 
presented by his wife with the first .child 
—a young daughter.

XVhitman Brewer, of St. Mary’s, who has 
been awarded the contract for building 
the railway bridge 
,rive.r, has a crew of men at work in pre
paring a caisson around the main pier 
upon which the draw of the bridge is to 
rest. When these wooden-cased piers 
built several years ago there was no al
lowance made for a draw in .the bridge, 
but on a requisition of the up river in
habitants the government of the day or
dered a draw to be constructed, when just 
about that time ad work on the central 
extension.came to a sudden standstill. Now 
that work is once more resumed one of 
these piers' taken for it draw will require 
to be greatly enlarged and substantially 
built up of masonry from the foundation. 
The pile driver is also at. work driving 
piles between the old wooden piers across 
the river which will doubtless greatly 
strengthen the substructure.

Coue. Gilliland, of Rothesay, has the 
contract for the bridge across the Iron 
Bound Cove. *-

Mr. Barnes, M. F. J?.,- has had 50 ot . 60 
all winter working at the deepest 

cuts along the line but chiefly at the New
castle'end, where the mo» have been en
gaged' iff filling in the flats near the stream:

Mrs. G. G. King, while driving recently 
with Èev. W. E. McIntyre and his wife, 
was

the Salmonacross

.ii *>rt

BRISTOL *» • • *Rev. Mr. Mallinson, Montreal.
. . , , , „ - Montreal, March 2—(Special)—Rev. Mr.

ands report small catches and bad weather Ma|KnS0Ilj who came ,froim Iberville two
for fishing. . .. I weeks ago to assume the pastorate of St.wtetewori^ at^oTbLete Ue's church here, died Saturday, 

residence, Montague street.
He stepped on a nail which entered the 
bottom of his foot. The wound is quite I Philadelphia, Mardi 1.—John XV. Bailey, 
serious. president of the Record Publishing Com-

I pany, died here today.

> were
Bristol, March 1.—The past few days 

have been remarkably warm and the snow 
is going fast- The roads are now in a 
dreadful condition and hauling is sus
pended.

Hartley Sherwood, of Carlisle, has mov
ed his family into the village-

Rev. L- A- Lockhart, who recently re
turned from Neva Scotia, has moved into 
his onvn house again.

Rev, H- F. Adams, Fredericton, preach
ed in the Baptist church on Thursday and 
Friday nights.

J. H. R. Simms, Bath, and Thane J ones 
and J. L- Fawcett, barristers, Hartland, 
were in Bristol on Thursday on profes
sional business.

Thomas Darkis, who spent the winter 
in Colorado, has returned home, satisfied 
with Near Brunswick.

The woodworking factory has been dos
ed for sitae day» while repairs are being 
made.

J. J. Hayward has bought the wood 
privilege of Green’s Island, and has a crew 
at work dealing it off-

Stephen Barker, a 
of Bath, died on Wednesday. He was 
about 68 years of age and leaves a wife 
and family- The funeral was held yester
day, the services being conducted by Rev. 
L. Â. Fenwick.

new summer John W. Bailey. INVENTOR FOUND DEAD.

Man Who Devited the Sending of Drawings 
by Wire Likely a Suicide.

London^Maroh l.—Rnpert Greville Wfl- 
llama, the inventor of a telo-ipantograpti, Qr 
system for sending •copies of drawings by, 
electrical wire> lias been foimd 'fatally shot 
in the green house at his residence at , 
He>^vood, near 31andhe9ter. Tfiere .is no ' 
donbfc that Mr. Williarns comruitted sui
cide.

no

AMHERST. Mrs. Elizabeth A. Pass.
Amherst, N. S*. March -. (Special) . ^larvey Station, York county, Feb. 28— 

There was a lively scrap at the govern- Kfpg Elizaibeth A> Pass, widows of John C. 
ment experimental farm at 1 appan jes pagg> at her home here yesterday,
terday between two teauisters, VYimam i h’fte^.- a' long arid severe illness from con- 
Tait and John McClin^ick* /hey got in o | smi^>tion. She .was the eldest daughter of 
a disini'te which resulted m b-ows and I the ]ate Qeorge Coburn and wa« in the 
from fists to clubs. McClintick, the elder,

%

- , . 53rd year of her aige. She is survived by
being severely cut »t>out the face and I ^hree sons and three daughters, most of 
head, one blow on the head inflicting a I AVihoin are grown y,p. Mrs. John iMaUuily, 
^e^rible gash and partially crushing .the l-^f ]\fcAdam, and Mrs. G. C(um.pbell,‘ a: 
skull. The doctor found it necessary to Woodstock, Ont., are her daughters. Jas. 
take several stitches, llobert Donaldson, Coburn,- merchant of this -place, is a 
chief herdsman at the farm, separated the | brother, 
men and had the injured one removed to 
his home. Both men were dismissed from

men
GOLDEN WEDDING

Wedding at Centreville.
Centreville, Feb. 28»—The event of the 

past few weeks was the marriage on Wêd- - 
nesday, 26th inst., of our genial young; 1 
physician, H. W* Peppers, to Miss Lydia '* 
Merritt. The ceremony performed
at Lower Simonds at the home of Wil
li ant Mills, the uncle of the bride’s 
mother. After the ceremony the happy 
couple drove to their home in Centreville 
wfiere a reception awaited them on the 
part of over a hundred of their friends. 
Presentations were made and good wishes 
extended which, if half realized, insure 
to the young couple an exceedingly happy 
and prosperous life* Centre vile was the 
home of the bride for -a number of years 
and the doctor has worked up an exten
sive and lucrative practice after a few 
years residence. Both parties are very 
popular with old" and young.

ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. Lusby, of Amherst, Recipient 
of Congratulations-Other News of In
terest.

thrown out of the sleigh and aus- 
injury to her shoulder.tamed a severe 

Chrpman, Queens county, March 1 
News has 'been received here that Lome 
La agin, of this place, is seriously ill with 
pneumonia in Boston, where he has been 
living for a year or more. He had just 
returned to his duties there, having been 
home to attend the funeral of hie brother, 
Orville M. Lungin. Another brother 

ill at home with peritonitis. Much

Wm. Innis, Restigouche County.
Dalhousie, Feb. 28—(Special)—William 

a prominent farmer, of Dundee,

well known citizen
the farm-.

At a meeting of the Board of Trade last 
night Mayor Curry, A. B. Etter and F. Whi,»,
A- Cates were appointed a delegation to j died \ cstei day, aged 6_.
Ottawa to interview the government in
reference to facilities for water transpor- j Mrs- Elizabeth Williams,

is tation for Amherst* ■* The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Williams,
A young son of Councillor Silhker leJl wjjmv Qf qihomas Williams, of Frederic- 

from a loft in his father’s barn today re- ,tou> took ]>lace at st. Jo'hn’s Nowfound- 
ceiving ser’.ous injury about the head and j 
face-

Amherst, March 1—-One of those events 
so rare and yet so full of pleasing mem
ories—a golden wedding—took place last 
night at the residence of one of Amherst’s 
most highly respected citizens, John C. 
Lusby, when about 70 invited guests 
met to congratulate Mr- and Mrs. Lusby 
on the 50th anniversary ofi their marriage* 
Many valuable and appropriate presents 
testified to 'the high esteem in which this; 
aged couple are he'd. After a bountiful 
lunch Judge Morse was called to the 
chair* After referring in a very happy 

J. Fi Kenny, Halifax. manner to the event which had called
Halifax, Fdb. 28—(Special)—Tin death thé company together, he asked' Rev. D. 

occurred today J. F. Kenny, one c : Hali- Steel, D- 1)., to give a short address 
fax* most prominent and wealthiest citi- j)r Steel, after congratulating Mr. and 
zens. He leaves a widow, a sister of Judge Mvs. Lusby, gave some pleasing reminis- 

. lieniy. cences of events in the history of the town
beWrc!dyCf»rIltattltCconfâUL<^n,1ac"om™ni- especially as connected with the Lusby
ment to an ordiaary cough, or It may attack VV. M. Richardson, Halifax. family. Ollier speakers were: Ex-mayor

2» Halifax, Feb. 2S-(SperiaD-The death Head. Ja, M. La.rton, G-XV. Christie 
there should be semething at hand to Sta I ccurrcil thig morning William M. am) ( • XX Hewson M- D. XXith the ex 
to death With'croup brcau^c the'rlgbt3remedy Riehantson. He was a member of one of cerition of one son Blmr. and Mrs. fieri-
was not convenient. Every one should know ^ olJ families of the city. All the prof)- wm, dauglitei both in the Nortlnie t,
that the right safeguard for a child s cough peninsula calftd Studley, once Mr. l.usby s tannly and many of hi»
Balsam Wifh 'toit sw thin g expound In Belonged to this family, and was occupied grandchildren, were present. Although

croup is always easily checked L the deceased until a few years ago. Mr. Lu^by is 7u years of age and his vrm
In the death of Mr. Richardson the only one year his junior, 'they are both

hale and hearty and able to do a day s 
work that won Id surprise many much 
younger. Mr. Lusby was born, and has 
lived all his life on the old homestead.

The marriage notice as recorded in The 
Christian Visitor of March. 1852. reads:

iNEW JERUSALEM.
HOPEWELL HILLNew Jerusalem, Fdb. 28.—Clias. A. Kee, 

of this place, will go to. St. John on Mon
day tp accept a position in the office of 
Vhe N. B. Telephone Company.

Miss Zell a Harrison is spending a short 
time with her aunt, Sirs. Geo. Inch, at 
Oak Point.

Rev. 6. Perry, of Greenwich, will sup
ply jhis son’s appointment at the F. R. 
church on Sunday morning.

The attendance at the schools is very 
small at present on account of colds being 
prevalent among the dhildren.

The soft weather has stopped the haul
ing of lumfber in the woods.

J. 8. Moore, of this place, has a large 
quantity of lumber to put to the stream 
yet. He is hauling, to the Mcnzie Brook 
and the lumber will reach the river at 
Jones’ Creek. John McNamara and John 
Brayden are also putting in a large quan
tity to this stream.

very
sympathy is felt for the family, who seem 
to he having an unusual share of trouble.

■Hopewell Hill, March 2-The news of 
the death of F. P. Reid, of F. P. Reul & 
Co., Moncton, was heard here with deep 
regret.

X. C. M. Lawson, principal of the school 
' * „ ,, formerty principal of the 

School here, spent Sunday with

Sunday last. She leaves four 
, daughters, Mrs. Carter, of St. John’s;

Amherst, N. S., March 1.—Miss Arsen- Mls_ Katc O’Malley, of St. John, and 
eau, daugliter of John Arseneau, was ^be Hisses Annie and Ludic Williams, at 
badly burned about the head and face by | I’^erteton.

explosion in a stove in the Union 
House, Station street, where she was em
ployed. She was lighting the fire with 
kerosene oil.

■ m

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Charlottetown, Feb. 28—(Special)—Ü6.pt. 

Warren was tried yesterday at George
town and was eeuteneed to four years In 
Dorchester. He was convicted of being in
strumental in causing the death of Dennis 
Brown, of Annandale.

at Saliabuiy 
Superior L 
friends at this place.

Fred. Millei- and Fred. .Sleeves, of Daw- 
Settlement, were in the village y ester

ai!

F Mr. Gage, President of Trust.
New York, March l.^Kx-Secretary 6f 

the Treasury Lyman J. Gage has accepted 
the tender of the presidency of the United 
States Trust Company.

son

À Methodist social was held at the home 
of Albert Nowcomlb, at Memel, Thursday 
night. A very pleasant evening was spent.

There is a now member in the family 
of Noel Lampkin, an Indian, who is spend
ing the winter at tins place. The new
comer is probably the first representative 
of his race born here, since the days when 
his ancestors .were lords o-f the soil.

WHY CROUP IS FATAL.
HALIFAX.

Halifax, Feb. 28—(Special)—James H. 
Harris, manager of the Nova Scotia Nurs
ery, ivas run over by a shunting engine 
a-L the. Russell street crossing of the I. C. 
R. this evening and cut in two. He leaves 
a widow.

Joseph Boudreau, aged 24, of Char
lottetown, mate of the schooner Brilliant, 
at present laid up here, while going on 
"board tonight fell between the vessel and 
the wharf and was drowned. The body

Soft
/ ■ \

Harness
WOODSTOCK. the house,

aiTo give'a^child a “cough mixture” contain- 
ing a narcotic is a very serious matter, yet raiî^s 0f the old time West India mer-
S2Ï ffitas"'BoTufe1'B^uViared <•]«•■** have been again invaded and new 

from the purest extracts of barks and roots there arc but one or two left. Mi. Rich 
and gums of trees, aud is bealtli-siving in nP(json Wils never married. He leaves one 
?SreCOamuPTnftom?d surface U heals ^ and brother, dairies, and a sister, iVho resides

SSl8"so in MOnUeal"
dous Adamson's Balsam is aa old remedy 
and it has never lost a friend through fail
ure to help. Keep it in the liouse Try it 
nn vour own cough and do your child a good 
turn by being ready for any emergency.
Price 35c. at any druggist's.

CHATHAM. Tee
MM M son M a gleve 
aa* m toosk as wire by 
estas BUKBKA Her.
liâstLa lu fiia-màkTS 
last twice as leas sa U 
artUaarUy weal*.

XX’oodstock, N. B-, Feb- 28,-TUe new 
jai] has now been completed and it is 
expected that the building will be taken 
over from the contractor, Kobt. Maxwell, 
of St John tomorrow. The architect, 
11 H.‘ Mott, 6t. John, will be present. 
The building is a credit to the contractor 
and arclutect and will no doubt be satis 
factory to the county.

It is 68x38 built of brick and stone, is 
stories in height, with a fine tower 

The win-

Chatham, Feb. 28—(Special)—The pupils 
of the public schools gathered in Hcniler- 

Ktreet school today and presented 
Lieut. Governor Snowball with an address 
and Mrs. Snowball with a bouquet.

was recovered.
Halifax, N. S., March 3-(Special)--«ix 

Canadians who have seen iseivice in South 
Africa, arrived bv the Corinthian today, 
A. E. Kelly, of Vancouver; Geo. Craw- 
ford, of Avonview, Man.; W. J. Fraser, 
of Ottawa; McDonald and Wilson, of St. 
John, N. B., all of whom had served in 
the South African constabulary, and J. 
Burns, who had served in the South Af
rican Light llorse. They were invalided 
owing to fever, but are all pretty well 
recovered. A couple of the constabulary 

glad- to l>c out of the

TEUREKA
HamesrM

"Married at Amlurst, on the 2Sth Feb., 
1S:>2, by the Rev. W. Beals. Mr. .John <C. 
l.usby to Miss Mary Elizabeth, daughter of 
Gilbert Purdy, Esc ”

KINT0RE. Samuel Hodge, Frederiaton,
March

Samuel Hedge, one of the oldest and most 
respected residents, died Sunday at the 
residence of his brother, John-. Hodge,

3-—-(Special)—Fredericton,Kintorc, March 3.—XYe are glad to have 
Mr. 1>. I.cddinghain for siqievintenilent 
of the Sabbath school with J. B. Adams 
and Francis Mavor to assist him in tile
voit. 1

Gilbert Coney makes a very good post- 
naster far Gladstone.
'I'.he sympathy of the people is with 
i- friends, James Kelrnan, Alexander 
mg and others. . .

James E. Purdy, Amherst, registrar of 
deeds, is a brother of Mrs. Lusby.

J. H. Froggat, editor of the News, lias 
Northumberland street. Mr. Hodge was leased the Filimore budding, Victoria 
«0 years of age and was born in Sa. John,.j street, winch lie is fitting up m modern 
He* had hecif ill for some days of general, style, and will in a tow day s remove bis 
debility. Besides his brother John, atfj presses and plant- He will then have one 

died, he IfïVd$ Lwÿ ^ ot the best- printing ottices in town.

Ml* Us wSS!t.
■•I* mffwkM as— .11 sSw,

44 feet high by 12 feet square, 
dews, linte's and other trimmings are ot 
freestone; the cornice and roofimg are 
covered with galvanized iron. There are 

One leads to the 
corridor all

' 'Abolition of House Slavery
Berlin, March 3—The Reiclisante'ger 

evening publishes itecrees providingmen say they are 
corps, and wish no more of it. They think 
that but i'eiv Canadians will remain in the 

any longer than they van help. '

this
for the gradual abolition of house slavery 
in the Oameroons'atrd Toga colonies,

ttwo front entrances* 
cells, 1(1 in number, with a 
the wav around, and two toth rooms for 
the prisoners; the jailer’s office is also on

StV
our

whose residence he
corps

t
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